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UNION ITEMS.

F. Harris was called to Murray
:a. Monthly where lie had some

siness mailers to look sifter.
I'.nd Fitch was quite i!l lor a ;ood
rtion o!' last week but at the ng

ginning of this week was
much better.

George A. Stites was called to
Omaha Monday of this week where
he had some business matters claim-
ing his attention.

J 'rank leaner and Jack Hoddy wore
in Plattsmouth last Sunday visiting
witli friends as ue!l as looking after

business matters. i

Kay Johnson and Hue Packer Were
in Omaha one day last week vvht .

li.cy went to secure some farm seeds
as the spring is advancing quite
r;i j idly.

Koy lYar.e who has been farming
it r the past year ntar Avoea has
moved to the farm on the Panning
1 suite where he will farm lor tut-
prt sent year.

Charles Swan had a sale on Satur-- C

of last wet k which was well
: "tended ami brought a good list of

iVers. Mr. Swan is lo make Ms
1 .( me in town in the future.

L. F. Fitch was shelling and
t" livcring corn last Monday to the
S: ii-- elevator i: n tl was assisted by
; me of the mm about Union in the
v ork of shilling and delivery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. P.oeker are bav
in", their home n the 111- -

j

te-i- or and as well the rooms paper d i

; nd otherwise relinished. The work
0 heiiiL- done by Kaiph IVarslcy.

John Guerra and wife wt-r- in Om- -

: ',:. Monday of this week where they
v ( :it to consult ;: specialist as to
the eyes of Mr. Gut i ra v. hit !', have
btt-- giving th.i-- s eentleman much
trouble of late who is vtry anxious
to a cure for them.

Mrs. t'011 Niekles and son. Arthur
from near Wet-pin- Water were in
1'aion last Monday, coining to ar-

range for making some r pairs on the
farm of Mr. Niekles which is being
put in the best of condition for the
occupant e of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
N icl; lis who will farm there for the
1 rest n t voir.

Mrs. Ma ry I'.. Allison w ho makes
he;- - home with, her daughter, Mrs.
J. Jl. l'iersou of Auburn, accompanied
hi the ih.uuh.icr came to Union early
las: week and spent a large portion
of the week lo-i- visiting relatives
and friends and was a gu-s- t at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker,
she being sister of Mr. Becker, also;
at t!,.- - home of Mr. and Mrs. V.". II.
Porte: and Mr. and Mr: Joseph Ban- -

ning.
:

L. G. Todd Eettcr.
Our townsman, L. G. Tetid who

has be. n kept to his home since the
second day of last December was
;.leo to be down town Monday morn- -

. g ol mi week. Mr. Tot'.d wh o

has been ! pt in his home on at
count of an affection of th'1 ear has
been can nil of his health and being
so seriously ill during the time it

had made it very ne.essary that he
t xercise as much care as possible w ith
his. health. His friends are greatly
1 based lhai h has so far improved
that he is able to be down town and
visit with his friends. Speaking with
Mr. Todd, he told the writer that he
was greatly pleased that lie was going
t ) be able to come down town and
vi-- it with his friends which he had
n t he-'i- a''le to do ; in early last

comber. Mr. Todd has beei very
live and always ovidin'cd a U'at
: ere: t in Union.

Women Hold Stirr cssful Meet.
Tin Union Woman's club w ere

of a verv interesting and
!ightii:l meeting at 1 parlors of

Methodirt church of Union last
ihiv Manv were sneakers at the

ciing hut ihe one which seemed
be the outstanding speaker for the
asio-.- i was a n tive-bor- u vouth or.

WE ARE THE

Authorized Plymouth
(and DeSoto) Dealers

in Plattsmouth
Make Ycur Next Car a

'PLYMOUTH'
Tin-- i: 'i ii VI-

ST I ! m:. r
Sorr.c Coed Buys i:i Used Cars

R. V. Bryant SvMor Co.
Guy Lonrj, Salesman

?w

Union, Darrell Randall, son of Rev.
G. A. and Mrs. Randall, who were
ministering to the Methodist church
some fifteen or more years ago. The
speaker who is an eloquent speaker
and a god reasoner. spoke on the sub-
ject of international peace and show-
ed in his address conclusively the
great benefits which would come to
the nations participating in a move-
ment to establish and maintain a
peace between nations and this wouV
also promote a better business feel-
ing. All who were privileged to lis-

ten to the speaker were well pleased
by the position which the speaker
took in rendering his address.

Entertained Temperance Workers.
Mrs. L. G. Todd was hostess last

Monday ai'ternon to a very deli ,t- - ;

j'"' moot in t)f the members of the
r. T. U. A most worthwhile gath- -

ering was had and discussion of the not have to return to the institution,
lesson topic was greatly enjoyed by j

the members and visitors. Mrs. Todd Come. Bance Saturday Night,
served dejightful refreshments at thej The Modern Woodman of Amer-elos- e

of the meeting. j amp ' Union will give a very
j pleasant social dance at the Union
Iha a "!"' evening. March 12th.At Mviiard Meet Sundav. lv .11 ) mmw. r, ,rl t . wl 'I Tl rl

Mr. and Mrs. P. F k'. n a ei e

in Mvnard last Sunday afternoon.,'
guests at the home of Messrs. Giant j

and Schuyler llackenherg of that
place w ht re they enjoyed a very
pleasant visit and as well assisted j

in some work there for the voting
men. Mr. Rilin also was in attend-
ance at the Christian Union Brother-
hood which was meeting there for
i 10 atttrnoon and reports a v outlet- -

fill meeting with nm ; h interest in
tl: discussion ol the topics being

'

consid red. Rev. Harvey A ch w

of the Mm dock church w the pre-

siding officer and through him was
in it ch of the enthusiastic work for

:thc getting together of ail the
churches of the county.

Telephones Cut Over Tuesday. j

The installation of the automatic
ti It phone system w as completed at j

t : ;lti a. m. Tuesday when the old i

sv stem went out of existence and
the new dial rysttm was opened for
rht use of the public. Workmen
have been working for some time to
get the system TT; readiness to switch
over.

Enjoyed Eirthday Party.
Rav Becker who was born in Union

and has made his home lu re for his j

entire lite was passing nis nirtnuaj
anniversary last Sunday and in re-

cognition of the occasion his friends.
decoyed him to the home of his par- -

ents' in Union where they very ap- -

propi iately celebrated the occasion
with a party and a very fine dinner.
The entire family of his father's:
house were present and with a great
deal of rejoicing for they guest ot
honor tin v dulv celebrated the occ.i- -

sion and extended their best w slu s

for a most prosncrou.; coming vea r

and as well health and happiness

Entertained Ladies' Aid.
The Baptist Indies' Aid ft the;

Union church were enjoying a galh-- i
ering with Mrs. Baniel Lv;m and her!
daughter. Mrs. Jack Liclgctt. a most
enjoyable time was had and much
t xcoilent work for the church a
complished. Th hostesses provided a

verv tlelii: htful luncheon at the u-r-

minaiton of tin very pleasant ind
profitable afternoon.

Will Make Home in West.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roddy with

their little daughter will depart in
., . i i,... I... w..--t ...I in(k I..'. I IVIl il.V V,.-- 1 IT1. ...11

.inake their home in the Willammete
valley in the state of Oregon where
they expect to locate permanently.

Making Good Improvement.
Irs. Tessie Conenliaver who was

so overcome when apprised tf ihe
passing of ht r husband. Arthur Oop-enhav- er

and was not able to attend
the funeral nd war. taken to an

(Omaha hospital or treatnn nl. is t e- -

However she will remain at the hos-lii- al

until she shall have improved
more and be able to return to her
homo.

It.aking;l home in
-

lUiaj-juii- .
:

The faniify of Lonnie Mead who
law hot y;;.r held a sale and rpn t

g h,r" has ince I hi'-- ma " e

port nasi oi a i: n irtliwt stern j

Mi - sour i and a short lime ago moved
hero and wiil engage in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Meade have a large
sroup of friends living in and about
Union who are sorry to lose this cx- -

Don't be satisfied with ordinary a
bsby powders that are not anti-
septic. Without paying a cent
more you can ge Mennen Anti- - v

s?ptic Powder which not only
does everything that other baby
powders do but also sets up an
antiseptic condition that fights
off germs and skin infections. It
stops chafing and rawness, too
Buy it at your druggist's today.

ported as getting mil h bitter now
land i; showing good improvem-- t .

M

as

I

cellent couple but are extending the
wish for their happiness, health and
prosperity in their new home.

Among the Movers. j

Con Watkius and family have
moved to a farm east of Murray, j

where they will farm this season,
this providing a place for Fred Baker j

who has moved to the place where
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins formerly re-

sided. I

Mrs. Withrow Feeling Better.
Mrs. James O. Roddy was over to

Palmyra last Sunday to visit her
f ister-in-Ia- Mrs. C. E. Withrow
wht was so long at the hospital and
was expected to return the first of
this wetk. She found Mrs. Withrow
lec-lin- mucli improved antl sue nas
neierrou ner return to me nospuai
' this time and is hoping she might

n assurance ot a good time is ollerea.
Remember dat- - and nhue. Ed and
Pat Kohrell will do the caling. -- Adv.

Change the Siren.
The siren which has been oper

ated from the central otiiee. witli tne
'changing over of the system of the
telephone, with no on- - now to opt-r-at-

the siren which is used for
the time, morning non and

mgh t and tor Pre alarms, nas neon
u' 1;t:l I,l,:1 Place vviuro it na
been up town and plated on the fire
house and will be from the
cafe of John Fitzpatrick.

Ladies Observe Day of Prayer.
The ladies of the "churches were

meeting last Friday at the parlors of

the Baptist church where they ob-

served the world day of prayer. There
was much interest manifested in the

o casion.

Visited at Palmyra.
D. R. Frans with his mother.

Jennie Frans and Mrs. Belie Frans
Mr t;ne f till went to Pal

myra Sunday where they visited an-

other sister. Mrs. Isabel Thomas,
where they all enjoyed a very pleas-
ant v i s i t for the day.

Otserve Ash Wednesday.
On Ash Wednesday, March --

Episcopal
the

Woman's Auxiliary w a s

hostess to members of the St. M ry's
Auxiliarv of Nebraska City at the
home of An usta Robb. assisted by

Mrs. Geerg Stiles. Bishop E. V.

Shaylcr conducted the devotionals
and gave a most helpful message on

"The Purpose of Lent" as it touches
the life of each individual. 1. Know
yourself. '2. Know God. 3. Know
your neighbor, near or far. The st

dosed with hvnin and prayer.
Rev. Leonard Mitehdl of the St.
Mary's church of Nebraska City was
also a guest.

Members from Nebraska City pres- -

tut were: Mrs. J. C. Thygeson. Mrs.
W. S. Yager. Mrs. John Pfaun. Mrs.

jW. C. Davis. Mrs. F. E. Almsted.
Mrs. W. W. Barnes. Miss Fav Forbes.
Miss Mary S. Wilson.

World prayer leaflet:; wire distri-
buted for use ea M;irch 1, World
Iav of Pravcr.

Calls Still Coming'.
Call are still coming in for con-

tributions for relief in China. The
Federal Council of Chore lies of Christ
in America and the International
Missionary Council are asking seven
hundred affiliated local associations
to arrange with Red Cross chapters,
to provide sneakers familiar with
ihe situation in China. Contribu-jlio'i- s

have been made by chuhches
land other organizations. Anvone
wishing to contribute thru the Cass

(County Chapter American Red Cross.
send to chapter treasurer, Mrs.
Henry A. Tool. Murdoch. Nebraska.

Eantist Aid of Union
At t'ne beginning of the year's

work for H the Ladies Aid those
sides with Mrs. John Lidgett and
Mist; Pearl Banning as captains. The
aim w.-.,-: to see which side could
na v o i ne inosi a 1 cr.na loo i n i ne suc- -

eeeti i i:g i v. o ;;.om ns. .January ami
At .e end of the time it

v.-a-s found that Mrs. Lidgett 's side
had won. This left Miss Pearl Bar.- -

Muscular
Rheumatic Pains

It takps m-r- e than "just a salve" to
draw them out. It takes a "counter-irritan- t"

like good old Musterole
soothing, warming, penetrating

and helpful in drawing out the local
congestion and pain when rubbed on
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and
Ftiflness generally yield promptly.

Better than the ed mus-
tard plaster, Musterole has been
used by mil lions for 30 years. Recom-
mended by many doctors and nurses.
1 ' CTUL"vt- - 111 .fee strenr-'i- :
Kezular Strength, Cruldrtu'i (mild),
and Eitri Strong.
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ning and her helpers to give the
luncheon.

So on Wednesday, March 2, the
members and captain of the losing
side gave a 1 o'clock luncheon in
the basement of the church. There
were sonie 35 members and a guest
present.

IJefore the luncheon, a guessing
game was played, the prize being
won ny Mrs. Aeis .Madison. After
the luncheon, a reading was given
by Mrs. Martha Lynn entitled "Cali-
fornia." Table decorations were
carried out in green and white for
St. Patrick's day.

The menu consisted of hot bis-

cuits, butter, jam. molded veal salad,
relish, potato chips, fruit salad, take
and coffee.

The biscuits were baked by Mrs.
Martha Pickering.

The remainder of the afternoon i

was spent in quilting and visitiiu

Warn Farmers
Against Paying

Fimds to Agents
Solicitor of Agricultural Department!

Issues Warning cf Campaign
to Eaise Funds.

OMAIIA, March S (UP Farm-
ers were warned today again-- i paving
any money to nlleg.-- "agt-r.t.s- who

i

are reported to lie trying: to launch
a campaign for refund of processing
taxes to farmers who did i of partici
pate in tile various iron inntrol pro- -

grams.
I ne warning was contained

letter for Mastin G. White solicitor
of the U. S. department .f a .n iculturt
to Walter G. Hearth, secretary of tlv.
Omaha Live Stock Exchange.

"There is no provisions of law
authorizing refund of anv processing
taxes to a producer unless the pro-
ducer was also the processor and paid
such taxes directly t WH' CO.ieCtOr OI

internal revenue," White wrote in re- -

spouse to a .jiiery from Hearth.
"Statements to the e ec. thai a farm -

er who tlxj no process ins own
duct but sold t.'iem a proccssoi

pro-(hi- st

is entitletl under existing law to tio- - ;

tain refunds for such, xi.wr. from gov i

ernmer.t are false and p isleatling. anl
farmers should m warned against j

paying ;inv money t hose wh.o makt
such statements."

According to Mr. Dcartl so called
"agents" of the government have beer'
active in the 'mill vets', ami other sec- - i

lions of the count rv trying to organ-- '
pushjof

a campaign for re fund of the taxes
to non-j.a- rt icipater -- . White dechired
that there is no basis for such org;
izations.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

WAUSA. Nt .. March ! (UPi
No intjii isit ion is planned into the
death of P. II Peters-:Mi- ;i. proni-- a

inent attorney. monoxide gas vie- -

time, officials hero said today.
Investigators expressed the opin-- i

ion death was a cidental. Pett rson j

was a former Knox county attorney. ;

FILES IN 4TH DISTRICT

LINCOLN. Match 'J (UP) Jay A.
Person, a 1 . Waumta farmer today
tiled as a candidate on the demo-

cratic ballot for engross from the
fourth district. He seeks congres-

sional post now held by Represen-

tative C. G. Binderup, democrat of

Miudeu.

OMAHA MAN BOBBED

OMAHA," March S (UP) Jaui
Kazakes retiorted to polict- that i

bandit followed him into tht Mont- -

clair garage when he went to park
his automobile (ally this morning j

and robbed him of a $2,000 ring.

Phone news items to No. 6.

NERVOUS?
you feel so nervous that youDOwant to scream? Are there times

when you are cross and irritable-tim- es
when you scold those who are

dearest to you?
If your nerves are on edge, try that

world-famo- us LYDI.V E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
help Nature calm your quivering
nerves and give you the strength s.nd
energy to face with a smile.

For three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smiHr.g
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-

orders which women must endure in
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

Don't be a three-quart- er wife, take
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling
Through" with thisreKable.time-teste- d

medicine made especially for women
from wholesome herbs and roots. More
than a million grateful women have
written in reporting benefit from
Pinkham's Compound. Why not give
it a chance to help YOU?

Weeping Water
John Cole was a business visitor

in Nehavvka Monday of this week,
also visiting with his many friends.

V. O. Miller and Robert Garrison
were looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
afternoon at Plattsmouth.

Mrs. S. L. Litton, mother of Mrs.
G. R. Bin per was a visitor for a
number of days at the home :f an-

other sister at Moley. Kansas.
Tony King from over near .'. lvo

was looking after some business mat-
ters and visiting with friends in
Weeping WaTer on Tuesday of this
week.

Frank Bergman from west of Man- -

lev w:i 1 (ink i n ir lifter nome business
!matters in Weeping Water last Tues- -

(iil-- morning also meeting with his
numerous friends here.

Stirling Hayes and family were
guests for the day last Sunday at
the home of Wm. Gusett and Forest
where they enjoyed a very fine visit j

ilor the day as well as a delicious
uiiiner.

Ross Shields and wife were in Om- - j

aha last Monday looking after some
business ,"u'rs and while there
' ,u?: : i rail n lor l lien- -uv"';d 'V,'"- -

trailer which will make the use of
the trailer doubly pleasant.

Edward Nelson of Elmwood was a

visitor in Weeping Water last Tues- -

day. driving ov er from h home j

to look after some business matters,
at the Weeping Water Republican
as well a visiting friends,

C. H. Gibson who has added toj
his equipment for carrying on hi-j- j

grocei v tins. :is :i ilelivei v sestet!! m
. 1 1 .;l l .i ii ; ii li i i i i1; m i i i i i ii t ' , i

wiili the increased business!"""'" "as oi

whi.h th novel idea has brought to
t he st ore.

Turner McKinnow of Alvo. a hro- -

jiher-in-la- w of Fred 11. dist churi-- next
Mdhodistcount v comm. issiont r for thein:nvha

(third district, is lore assisting in
!the care fo Mr. Gordt r. vv ho is kept

l,ia hi.m,. ..,.e.m.t r,f llis verv i

L,,,,,, .

The Frit-ndl- Ladies were enjoy- -

'ii;. - T.i.e.s.iit i.tupci lo.r meeiin"
Tuesday at the very pleasant

honn of Mrs. Gio: e Olive Thev1
spent the lime p iving contract
bridge as wtll as t njoyiiu ihe very

refreshnu r.ts served by j

htstess.

h:c to Dr. Thomas

the

life

the Jrco u- - t i' 'ie ot tne nu ru-

ing the houses the
Dr. M. U. Thomas was taken very

(ill late last week and was compelled
to go io his home lu re in Weeping
Water, remaining until thi week,
being compelled to remain in bed
during the time. The many friends

are verv anxious thiit
he may sotn be able to get back to
h is pra ct ice a ga in.

Mr. and Mrs. t a :r Wtdfe who.
have noidr. their home in Lincoln
beret fore have moved to Weeping
Water and are now located here and
engaged in the publishing the Weep- -

ing Water Republican. Fred Wolfe,
a n u n ; i e also a veteran newspaper- -

man h.s; accompanied the
and will assist it) the publication of
the p per.

Mr. a n d Mrs. Jack Bolz and Miss j

Mabel Bote were enjoying a visit
last Sunday at the home of the par-Joh- n

ents of Mi Bolz ami sister.
Mi.ble at Syracuse. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bolz. Not the least important
of the gay party who were guests at
Syracuse was little .limmie Bolz. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bolz wh.o was

with Grandfather Henry
Bolz at Syracuse.

Weeping Water Republican Sold.
Charles I. Seeley who has been a

citir.en and man of Weep-

ing Water for a of years.
always interested in the very nest

of Weeping Water and vi- -

cinity stdd his printing plant a

short time ago to Clair Wolfe of Lin
coin, who took the busi ness over
early this wetk. The new proprietor
conies among the tit zens and busi-- !

ness men of Weeping Wated well
recommended and will take his part!

i

IW THE FIELD!
His kern scent makfs him a star
performer on the field. Keen edges
make Star Single-edg- e Blades star
performers on your lace:
Famous since 1880.

in the upholding of the in-je- ra hoping that they may soon be in

terests of the town and community, their former health. Everything pos-W- e

look for a good for the sible lias been done for them but
paner under the new proprietor as they have not shown that improve- -

pleased lepuiauo;,

Gorder, f()- 1-

mer

(ielicious

farmers

of across

nephew

business

interests

business

business

visiting

numbers

business

has been the case under the eff orts
of Mr. Seeley. Just w hat Mr. Set-le-

will do since his sale of the printing!
plant is not known. j

;

Will Farm Near Union
Arthur Niekles and his mother

were over to Union ast Monday
where thev were looking alter some
business matters as well as having
the house on their farm repaired and
put in condition for the occupancy of
Arthur and wife who are to live there
this summer and will get moved into
the new home as soon as possil.de.
and should meet with success in this
venture in business of farming for
h i nisei f.

Gave Machinery Demonstration,
A new firm of machinery dealers

coming from near Auburn, have (.. en- -

!ed a sales department in the Havis
block where formerly . J. Sehwers'
was lot-rled-

. by name t lie liuni.r.i
Implement company. In ordt r to ie-- ,

come better ;.( quainted they gave a
demonstration and tree teed to the
fa mo rs with h w as la i geiv atletidt tl.

Hf fininshir.g-- Tlieir Heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Woods have

been redecorating their home on the
south side, making it a very cozy
place, just as thty desire it. get ling
ready for spring which is only about
three lajis away now. and like us ill
they are hoping it will get here
soon as possible.

Wesleyan Glee Club Sunday.
The Wesleyan Gb-- club t.f Lincoln

one ot tne tinest musical organiz-
ation of the state, will present a pro-
gram at the Weeping Water Meth- -

-- unday. The Ne-ihurc-

both of
these thurthts being ministered to
by the same pastor, has been invited

.join in nit vi ui.

Painting- - Two Businesses.
Ed Henegar and Ed Bobbin are

painting the fronts of the Nebraska;
l ower company ar.ti no- oat oer siioj
of Arthur li. Jones. The fronts of j

both buildings were blistered by the,

street.

Visited At Elmwood Sunday. i

Stuart Rough who last week re-- j
turned from an extended visit in the

.est ami soum. spentung a monui
it Los Angeles and anotner at uis- -

tin. Texas, arrived tit his home at
iNehawka last week. and on last Sun- -

day he and sisttr, Miss Agnes Rough
"ere guests lor tne day and a very

dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Deles Dernier. Mr. Rough
entertaining the party with interest
in stories of his trip

Visiting in Chicago.
Miss Helen Lane anil Mrs. Bus

Brown departed t ally :his week for
Chicago w here they are spending
some two weeks at the home of the
Misses Ankersen. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ankersen. f omit r
Baker of Weeping Water. The young
ladies were close friends when the
Ankerstn family resided here.

Sick Reported Some Better. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins. Sr.. who
make their home about midway be-- !

I ween Weeping Water and Elmwood
and who have been critically ill for
some time, are reported as being
slightly better. Their many friends

Gar

Insurance

IF you vcre sued for
damages resulting from
a car accident . you
would APPRECIATE
the value of our depend-
able Insurance and local
agency service.

CALL OS SEE

INSURANCE- - 7cL

bonds "Tny!2

JZ DlTTS MOUTH

mt nt w hich ha been so earnestly de- -

sired.

Visited at Home Sunday
Ralph Bi-ige- r and Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Eichelerger of Lincoln w ere
spending" the v.etk-en- d at the home

'of Ralph's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Binge: Thev also remained
tor ihe meeting of the Mas'-ni- e lodge

'of ukkh both Ralph P.inger and Rus-

sell Kichclbergor are members.

Eirthday Party.
Thursday evening. Mai ell :ird Mr.

and Mrs. Troy Wiles of Weeping Wa-

tt r gave a party in honor of their
'daughter. Hazel. Malvjti assisted hi:;

sister in entertaining. The pillow
j'" - - hunt, dotes pin game
and others afforded much merriment
and exdtement. Six prizes were
awarded.

Hazel was literally showered with
lovely gins. i ne ocau.uui i.n
birthday cake served as a center- -

pi'-c- for the dining table.
Those enjoying the delicious two

course lunch w . re Ni.l M link res.
Esther Myers. Mary Eilen Little. Gene
Samson. I.eroy Stratton. Edith Wade,
Francis Raines, Richard Sdivveis.
Arleie- - Pihel. .ugu.-- t Vttter. Eileen
Snibbendei k. Ralph Sell, Fred ward
Linville, Boris Johnson. Y ra John-r.oi- i.

Maxine Grubbs. Jack Herman.

Pleasant Eirthdav Party
Mai ill a very pleasant birthday

paity was held in honor d" A" ill
Rehrd inz at his home. Those pres-i- "

ellt VV Henry Ragoss. Eileen and
Arlic. Paul Kupl.e. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ri.hrdanz ami Janice. Mr.

and Mrs. John H. Rohrdanz. Mrs.
Selma Stander. Dorothy May, Willard
and Lcland. Christie Stohlman. Leon-

ard Vttgler. Dorothy Rohrdanz. Wil-

lard Rohrdanz and the guest of
honor and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Roh rdanz.

The evening was spent playing
cards. At a late hour home made
ice t ream, coffee and t ake and cook-
ies were served.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

It Mtmlile Hill ! x i

'Wild and Woolly'
lf- - ST. lit ITillT Ui ilini.'tll ti e lies

! pictures. Also (.cur mr
'Public Cowbov No. 1'

Me.iel.l L'IStlels get tl - sutplise ..1
tin i r ves. liriil r 1 f !

'The Lone Ranger'
; n-i- t est s.-ri- ever ti;c' -- new i.eing

! . .;mea over KIL. .Valine.. Siilnr-ia- y

at :".k. All fer regular admission.
Adults 25c Children .. .10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Mriu I in 'rniu-l(- i Tn- - nu.l

llox-lil- ltl ' lli."ll !l
'Man ProoF

Stars viiii'vc love.i in :i store Imi;II to
moil, in ttoas'ire. nia-l- . ill

nml .. A show wotth seeing.
M miav mvj i.m:k at :::::

Matinee, 10-2E- ic Nights, 10-3- 0c

TUESDAY ONLY
li i; i tt w

! I'rinii-in- . Irt-wlu- n Xiiiln
l.onie nml iilli'r omiollv in

'First Lady'

gial Prices
WERE COOPERATING in
National Used Car Exchange
V.ook and offer outstanding
v alms.
KXCIIANCK your tar now
fr one of these:

Nash I.AFAVKTTi: lel.uxe1937 sedan with cruising:
gear. Heater. A-- l condition.

WILLYS L'Luxe1937 sedan with heater.
WILLYS Standard1937 sedan. A real buy.

CHKYSLKR Touring Sedan1935 without a scratch.
I'ONTIAC Tudor at les.1933 than marktt price.

--CHLYKOLET ('oath. Good.1932 an job. Ileal value.

MAIIQI'KTTR tt-pi- ns.1930 ; '.an. New rings and
Completely overhauled.

CHEVROLET Jin- -1929 tor lebored; new ri'.:s and
pistons. Bargain price.

WHIPPET r, Redan. Good1928 rubber and good mechani-itio- n.

cal ec-n- Low price.

THESE CAES are all above
average condition and are
pri( to

TIES is our 2'.th year in
Automobile Sah-- and Service
under same management.
YOU tan always buy with ut-
most confidence from

Bauer Auto & Supply Co.
627 Ave A, Plattsmouth


